Section2 - Annualgovernancestatement
We acknowledgeas the membersof
0 Frv>"'", frcrg* s'o\'Nc{'\
our responsibilityfor ensuringthat thereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,includingthe
preparationof the accountingstatements.We confirm,to the best of our knowledgeand belief,with
respectto the accountingstatementsfor the yearended31 March2010,that:

We have approvedthe accountingstaternentswhich have
of the
been preparedin accordancewith the requirements
Accountsand Audit Regulationsand properpractices'
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We have maintainedan adequatesystem of internal
control,includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruption and reviewedits effectiveness.
We havetakenall reasonablestepsto assureourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potentialnoncompliancewith laws,regulationsand codesof practice
whichcould havea significantfinancialeffecton the ability
of the councilto conduct its businessor on its finances.
We haveprovidedproperopportunityduringthe yearfor
the exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
of the Accountsand Audit Regulations'
requirements
We have canied out an assessmentof the risks facing the
counciland takenappropriatestepsto managethose
risks,includingthe introductionof internalcontrolsand/or
externalinsurancecoverwhererequired.
We havemaintainedthroughoutthe yearan adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the councilaccounting
recordsand control systemsand carried out a reviewof its
effectiveness.

We havetakenappropriateactionon all mattersraisedin
reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.
We haveconsideredwhetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commitments,eventsor transactions,occuningeither
duringor afterthe year-end,havea financialimpacton the
counciland, whereappropriatehaveincludedthem in the
accountingstatements.
9 Trustfunds (includingcharitable)- in our capacityas the
sole managingtrusteewe havedischargedour responsibility
for the fund{syassets,
in relationto the accountability
includingfinancialreportingand, if required,independent
examinationor audit.
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preparedits accountingstatementsin the
waY PrescribedbY law'
made properanangementsand accepted
for safeguardingthe public
responsibility
moneyand resourcesin its charge.
has only done thingsthat it has the legal
oower to do and has conformed t0 oodes
of practiceand standardsin the way it has
done so.

duringthe yearhas givenall persons
interestedthe opportunityto inspectand
ask questionsabout the council'saccounts.
consideredthe financialand other risksit
facesand has dealtwith them properly'

anangedfor a competentPerson,
independentof the fnancial controlsanc
procedures,to givean objectiveviewon
whetherthesemeetthe needsof the council
and reviewedthe impact of this work.
respondedto mattersbroughtto its
attentionby internaland externalaudit'
disclosedeveMhing it shouldhaveabout
its businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstakingplace afterthe yearend it relevant.

whereit is
has met all of its responsibilities
a sole managingtrusteeof a localtrust or
trusts.

Signedon behalfof i
Signedby:
Signedby:

Clerk

'No' response
*Note: Pleaseprovideexplanation's
externalauditoron a sepalate sheot for each
to tft--e
identified.
that hasbeengiven;anddescribewhatactionis beingtakento addressthe weaknesses
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